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 Microfinance bank, KWFT was feted during 
this year’s Think Business Awards for their 
various products targeting women-led busi-
nesses and rural marginalised customers.

 KWFT took home the most customer-cen-
tric microfinance bank award for driving the 
financial inclusion agenda via its 241 branch-
es in 45 counties by offering products and 
services that improve livelihoods.

 The virtual event also recognised long-serv-
ing KWFT board member Jennifer Riria with 
a lifetime award for her leading role in trans-
forming the lives of the women and their 
families through financial inclusion in the 

last two decades where at one time served 
KWFT as its group chief executive.

 The lender’s senior unit manager Car-
oline Chepkirui’s leadership skills in sup-

porting customers seeking 
banking services as well 
as other digital products 
in the rural areas saw her 
declared the outstanding 
young banker of the year 
(Microfinance Category).

 KWFT’’s agriculture 
and livestock financing 
product was also rec-
ognised for helping rural 
peasant farmers scale up 

their activities into income generating ac-
tivities.

 The judges said KWFT serving 800,000 
clients played a key role in enhancing liveli-
hoods where it partnered with agricultural 
experts in helping peasant farmers improve 
farm husbandry practices leading to in-
creased yields.

 Think Business Banking awards encour-
age innovation, prudence and stability in the 
banking sector.

 The lender, which has 2,800 employees 
last year reported a Sh18.97 billion loanbook 
with deposits standing at Sh15.7 billion while 
its core capital stood at Sh3.2 billion against 
the required minimum of Sh60 million.

KWFT feted for boosting women businesses
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Many companies are actively 
integrating sustainability princi-
ples into their businesses. This is 
because having a sustainability 
plan fosters business longevi-
ty. Sustainability in business is 
taking into consideration how 
the operations of a business are 
impacting the economic, ecolog-
ical, and social environment in 
which it exists.

Based in Kenya, Sasini PLC 
is engaged in the production, 
processing and marketing of 
tea, coffee, avocado, macadamia 

nuts and dairy 
products. 

As a leader in 
its industry, sus-
tainability is an 
important as-
pect.

“Sustainabili-
ty goals call for 

deliberate leadership. In our 
strategic framework, we have a 
key pillar that commits us to be 
responsible in the way we con-
duct our business,” Group Man-
aging Director, Martin Ochien’g 
told Business Daily.

Sasini’s approach to sustain-
ability is an intricate mix of re-
specting and enhancing human 
rights, environmental conserva-
tion, good labour practices and 
anti-corruption.

The company is also increas-
ingly minimising negative en-
vironmental impact. They are 
keen on monitoring their car-
bon emissions and increasing 
tree cover in their plantations.

“We’re also exploring ways to 
incorporate renewable energy 
in part of our manufacturing 
setups,” he says.

For employees, Sasini is com-
mitted to equal opportunities 

for all, taking deliberate steps 
to drive female leadership in 
their business. They were one 
of the first companies in Kenya 
to enroll into the UN’s Global 
Compact’s “Target Gender Initia-
tive”, which encourages organ-
isations to be deliberate about 
enhancing gender parity across 
all their organisational levels. 
This is in addition to providing 
excellent labour practices that 
enable employees maintain a 
healthy work-life balance, and 
a right to associate with regard 
to recognition of collective bar-
gaining efforts.

With corruption being the 
bane of many entities, Sasini 
runs a transparent approach to 
doing excellent business. The 
company has zero tolerance for 
corruption, and their employ-
ment code of ethics prohibits 
staff members and third party 
providers from engaging in any 
act of corruption.

For permanency, sustainabil-
ity efforts are executed by the 
staff. “Our aim is for them to 
become so entrenched that the 
objectives form part of daily 
work routines for our employ-
ees. We want to live sustainably 
by design, and our employees 
are central in achieving that,” 
he says.

Sasini banks on 
sustainable plan 
to  spur growth
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M
ore than 2,300 Kenyan 
students will receive 
Microsoft training 
and certification by 
the end of this month. 

This follows an initiative by the com-
pany to impart the youth with skills 
for the modern world of work.

Microsoft said certification will help 
the young graduates and interns close 
the “ever-present skills” gap and to 
prepare them for the world of work 
after college.

The company cites the World Eco-
nomic Forum report that there is 
currently a significant skills gap in 
Africa with 41 percent of all firms 
in Tanzania, 30 percent in Kenya, 
nine percent in South Africa and 
six percent in Nigeria identifying an 
inadequately skilled workforce as a 
restriction on business growth.

A recent IFC report also notes that 
230 million jobs in sub-Saharan Afri-
ca will require digital skills by 2030, 
hence the need for an injection of 
digital skills.

“What’s even more important in 
Africa, given the youth bulge and 
widening skills gap, is ensuring work-
place readiness for our young gradu-
ates who are finding that their degree 
doesn’t quite fit the requirements of 

Fourth Industrial Revolution (4IR) 
and the digital economy,” said Martin 
Ndlovu, head of skills development 
at Microsoft 4Afrika.

Microsoft, through the 4Afrika ini-

tiative, launched a pilot programme 
in Kenya to train and certify gradu-
ates and interns who were new to the 
workforce in December 2019.

Students were chosen from sev-
eral organisations, including the 
Ministry of ICT, three of Kenya’s top 
coding schools, Moringa, Modcom 
and CodeLn, from Andela and Cloud 
Factory.

The programme started with in-per-
son events, but this has been affected 

by the Covid-19 pandemic, 
leading to a shift to a Virtu-
al Instructor-led Training 
(VILT) approach.

More than 800 Kenyan 
students have been trained 
since its launch by Microsoft. 
The students are provided 
with comprehensive soft 

skills readiness content and access 
to free certification vouchers for Mi-
crosoft technology exams.

The programme achieved a certi-
fication rate of around 40 percent of 

the students.
The training and cer-

tification camps also 
target a set of almost 
200 trainers, who will 
redeliver the certifica-
tion training to an ad-
ditional 1,500 students 

by September 2020.
The programme is also training 

on soft skills – 4IR-type skillsets such 
as negotiation skills, complex prob-
lem-solving, project management and 
people management along with pro-
ductivity and mental wellbeing tools.

4Afrika enlisted the services of 
LGIT Smart Solutions as the learn-
ing partner to manage this training 
programme, student interactions 
and deliver training to the students.

LGIT has managed access to the 
cloud platform, issued exam vouch-
ers, provided exam readiness sessions 
and gave the students access to their 
proprietary learning management 
content and readiness system.

2,300 students set to 
receive digital training

The company 
is keen on 
monitoring 
their carbon 
emissions and 
increasing tree 
cover in their 
plantations
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KWFT’’s 
agriculture 
and livestock 
financing 
product was 
also recognised 
for helping 
rural peasant 
farmers scale up 
their activities 
into income 
generating 
activities.
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A RECENT IFC REPORT ALSO 
NOTES THAT 230 MILLION 
JOBS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRI-
CA WILL REQUIRE DIGITAL 
SKILLS BY 2030


